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_ ___.,J.ua-.un.l:lOkJD""""e:a..Dl,L..---------, Maine 
Date J~e 22:tb , , 1940 
Name __ J~o~s~e~p~h~1-n...,.e:........,iD~o~y~o ...... n._ __________________________ ~ 
Street Address 
City or Town _ __.J._alil,.Wc...,k:m ...... an ............ M ... a ... 1 ... nl,,l,,We...._ __________________________ _ 
How long in United States ... F._o ... r.....,.t .... y........,;T=-w..._..o.__ ________ How long in Maine Forty Two 
Boru in---=J""'a:;;..c~lonan===---""M""'a""'i:;;;;n=e------------- Date of Birth Oct 30 • 1898 
If married, how many children Yes; Two Adopted OccupationHouse Wife 
Name of employer ----- --------- - - ------ - -----
( Present o r Last ) 
Address of employer -------- ----- ---------------- ____ _ 
English ________ Speak Yes Read Yes Write .Ye ....... a__ 
French Yee " '!'es " Yes II Yee 
Other languages - - - ------- - -------- - - - --
H ave you made a pp l ica ti Oll for ci tizensb i p? --- N""<30.-,, ... L"'40.J-SD-'-t'---'C .... 1.i...t~1 .... z .... e:1.n~s,&.Jhli--.tP~ .ttWh.,i.j<Jl;eun~Ml>'-<la'J.rr::.J.C..j,l.:eg.J..jdi.__ ___ _ 
Have you ever had military servict? --------J.'tO,,---- - - ------- --- - ---
If so, where ? _ when? 
Signatn,rJ,m L;; 7 
WfJYEJ A..G,O, JU t 9 V 
